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EDITORIAL,

A Free.Forum.

We inrvite everv lawyer in the
P>rovince, who desires to discuss
axuy topie of intcres;t t0 the pro-
fession, to use The Barrister
freely. We do flot ask that lie
shouid agrrue with us or any LAdY
else. If lie lias a sincere opinion
upon, any topie, or grievance, or a
slinple suggestion tu present, The
]3arrister is open to Ulm We de-
s*re to makze The Barrîster a frec
forumn for tbe ube and benefit'of
tlie profession.

We desire that fihe Bar should
be a power in polities, i.n legisia-
tion, and in every public nio-ve-
nient 'Under such cireurnstances
the..profe§.eion -would be able te
inove .together against every evil
and abuser anxd ini favor of every
refori dernanded by the exigen-
cies.of the tinies.

Regardixg- flie. subjeet of Ui
vrersity education, we judge that
public opinion" lias riglitfully
corne to fthe conclusion thiat for
t'he highest success at the Bar a

'University -educaflttôn is not es-
sential. A Unvîiyeduca.tion
is cerfianly one of the neans-to.
an end. If for success at tlie Bai-
a TIniversity education is neces-

grwhiat thex about tlie Lord'
Chief Justiee 0f England and Sir
Edwaird Clark,> Q.C. ? "The
Brief," London. Eng. y: "A
P'niversity education affords -ad-
v-antages fo nemnbers of botli
bra-nches of th- profession (Bar-
rister and Solicitor), but fo taik
about ifs being essentiai' eithet'
for one or the otlier is simiply-
sil]]." ,

The final year at Osgoode Hall
flsyear possesses oflè woran.

She will be called to, the Bar ini
June. This wil1l be the flrst oc.
currence of ifs kind 1-t Can*da.

We purpuse pitlishinrg the'
mnost salient features of 58 Vie_
(Ont.) in oui' next issue.

Benchers, Election.

flefore Our next issue appears,
another Benchers' election w'ill be

NO. .3
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a thing -DI the'past. We believe
the menibers of the profession
will think beforé tlfey mark their
ballots. Our desire le to see the
best men elected. Thie Barrister
hr.s nu desire to' indite the pre.:
sent Benchers for felony or griev-
ous'sin individually, nor to, find
fault witli the general adminis-
tration of the affairs of the Law
Society for the past «fve years.
We do not believe that a single
appointment in the gift of the
Law Society during the.. iast five
years has been made upon per-
.sonal grounds.

On the -other hand, we do be-
I1i-ye that recent appointments
'which have been assalled by cor-
i!espondents in the daily news-
papers on the grounds 0f family
and family compact, etc., could
not be improved upon. We be-
lieve the best and most capable
men available have been 'ap-
pointed by the present Benchers.

It is our belief that the evils
that exist aire found iu the Act
incorporating the Law Society. It
mnay be said that: the l3enchers
should. have taken rneans to
axnend the Act. In- the opinion of
rnany the term of office is too,
long, so long in fact that before
it has haif expired the Benull'ers
are ouf: of toucli with the profes-
.sion. Two or * three years wouldi
be a sufficiently long term of

Again, lu the opinion of.many,
there sbould be some means of

mtaking formai and officiali nomi-
nations. Every candidate should
be duly norninated as in any other
election. As the Act stands at
present, the existing Bencliers are
practicall3r the only persons who,
obtaili the benefit of ýa decent
nomination.

It lias been said with some
force that the Benchers should
rcpresent localities or districts,
as is the case with the Medical
Council. This practice would en-
able aUl parts of the Province to
be represented. The appointment
of Bencher is an honorary one of
even greater distinction thai the
aippointment 0f Queen's Counsél,
and we thînk these honors sbould
in reason and in season be passed
around, and be distribuited among
-the* leaders of the profession. We
do not approve of the present sys-
tein, -whicli is rapidly becomîng
that of ~'once a Benclier always a

-Bencher."

Iu reality tlie Bench.ers are
littie more than IIbare trustees."
They have very litile active duty
to perform, and outside of légal
education and an occasional â.p-
pointment, tliey have practically
no discretion iu admlnistering
the affairs of the prôfession.

-Te present Benchers cannot be
censured for anything. That they
have doue, but migit; tliey not
have done something. lu addition
to the daily 'task laid down'by the
Estatuts 'which . creates tli.
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Would not a, convention of the
entire profession at least once a
year, called by the Ben.-hers to
consider the interests of thue pro-
fession, be beneficial? We think
it would. Are not thie Benchers
the proper persons to takze the
initiative in -this matter ?

We have always been of the
opinion that a Bar Association
for the Province vould be highly
desirable. Much good would re-
suit from, au annual coming to-
gether of the entire Bar', of the
Province.

The introduction of à reason-
able percentage of yroung biood
would not injure the present com-
plex!o>u of %-le admiDistrators of
the affaira oi Lav. Society. -There
wvill always be a constant influx of-
young, practitioners into the pro-
fession. Should not these young
imen be brouglit more directly ini
toucli than they are at present
w~ith their own goverukors. Thie
highest positions in the gift of
thie pepole of Canada in com-
mnerce, in the professions, in par-
liament, etc., are legitimaté ob-
jects of tlue ambition of young
mxen. Sir Char.ies Htibbert Tup-
per.-was Minister of Justice and
Attorney-General of Canada- be-
fore lie was forty years of age.
The Hon Mr. Dickey, wlio at pre-
sent -worthuly fuIs these offices,
la only somne forty-two or thre
years of age. The election of
young men twul elp bar-

unonize the younger members of
the profession -%vith the older.

There are already a large num-
ber of candidates in the field; the-
latest among the recent nomina-
tions, 'who are niot uow Benc1xers;
are Mr. J. J.' Foy, Q.C., Mr. G6o.
ICappelle, Mr. E. F. B. Jolinstonze,,
Q.O., and Mr. Har.tley R-. Dewart,
ail sound, representative men.
Mr..Foy -was formerly a l3encher,
and -wae one of the progressive
element durîng lis incumbency
of the higli office. He is popular-
and able, and -will no doubt: be
elccted. Mr. Rappelle is one of
thue ablest members of thue Junior
Bar in the Province; lie bias filled
w.any higli positiong most satis-
factorily. He is a mass of energ.y,
and it will be a reflection on thie
Junior Bar if lie is not elected.

Mr. Johnstone's abîlity. and
popularity should secure his elec-
tien. Mr. Dewart .is Oro'wn At-
torney for the County of -York,
and bis many friends in justice to
themselves sliould give hlm a
loyal support. It is rather a pity
that the different districts
tluroughout the Province have not
adopted a systexnatic plan of cam-
paign. At present nearly évery
county lias produced a crop of
candidates, a.nd if the Bar outside
of Toronto does not rlect its just
proportion it.- will be because of
the miscellaneous and -what'one
miglit cail guerilla warfare adoptý-
ed.

1 , . -83
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OrNTARIO CASES.

Recent Decisions not Pre -iously Reported.

Carroll v. lieard.-Landlord
and Tenan'.--Seizure of goods be.

r longing to, third party-57 Vie.
eh. 43-R. S. 0. ch. 1413, sec. 42--
Before Boyd, C., Rose, J., and
1RIobertson, .iSb Feb. 189.-
Judgment on appeal by dol en-
dants f rom judgmment of MIac-
Mîahon, J., lu favor of plaintiffs
iu action for damagds for illegal
distress upon goods in the posses-
siou of -Joseph Yorke, a tenant of
the defendants, whieh goods 'were
elained by plaintiffs under an
agreement of the 11th Decemnber,
:1889e by which, as plaintiffs ai.*
leged, the property was flot to
pass until the goods sliould be
paid for. The lease was dated and
the tenancy began iu April, 1890.
Tu 1894, by 57 Vie. ch. 43 (Ont.),
it was enacted that sec. 28 of the
Landiord and Tenant Act R. S. 0.
ch. 143, was repealed, and the fol-
lowing substituted:- landiord
shall not distrain for rent on the
goods. ana chattels the property
of any person except the tenant
or person who is liable for -the
rent, aithougli the same are folind
on the premises,"' etc. Defen-
dants contended that the pro-
perty had passed to the tenant
before the seizure, and also that
-the new statute did not apply to
tenuncies created before it camne
into, force. referrîng especially to
sec. 8,, sub-sec. 43, of the Interpre-
tation Act, R. S. O. ch. 1. -The
Court heild against both .conteii-
tions. Per ]3oyd, C.-" As to the
question of the statute affectingr
existingr leases, there 'appears to
be no room for arffiment,îf tie
language of B. S. O. .cif* 143, in
sec. 4.2, is- to be read as applyîng
to the inew sub-section 'which .by
the Act of 1894 is substituted for

the old sub-section' in sec. 28q of
the revised statute, and shb.sec.
1. The Legisiature may flot ha ve
intended that the new provision
should *apply to existing leaseýs;
it inay have been an oversiglit to'
Jeave sec. 42 of the revised sta-
tute.so that it applies to the new,
provision wliich is substituted for
sec. 28. But~ if so, the modern
xuethod is to leave the remedy in
tlhe handg of- the Legisiature, ýind
flot to 'qua-lify the enactnent ac-
cording to the *presumned inteni-
tion -by judicial amendmnent."
Pter Rose, J.-"l The legisiation is
reiedial, and miust receive- the
most liberat-construction so as to
suppress the miscbief aimed at
and advance the rexnedy desired
to be given by the: plain Ian-
guage of sec. 42, the subitituted
section is inade to refer to, tenan-
dles- created -after !et October,
1887, and there is nothing îh the
revised statutes nor in the 57th
Vie. to require or justify the read-
ing of sec. 43 otherwise than as
plainly written. Any other con-
struction 'would work au incon-
sistency in the wvorking out of
the provisions of the Ac't' Ap.
peal dismissed -with costs. 'Ar-
noldi, Q.GJ., for defendants. Moss,

*Q.O., for plaintiffs.

GurofsJkî v. "-qarris.-lSth Feb.,
18Ui. - Fraudulei*' cunveyance
preferring one cred. ýor-Object,
te avoid payment of &msages for
siander.-Judg' ment on appeal by
defendants from judgment of
Armour, -0.1, at the trial at To-
ronto, in favor of plaintiff in an
acton broughit by ber, on behaif
of herseif and ail other creditorg
of defendant Blarris, to set aside
a, couveyance by defendarnt Hlar-
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ris to lhis dauglter, defendant
King, of a house and lot iu the,
city of Toronto, alleged by plain-
-tif[ to have b een .made without
coinsideration, and for the fraudu-
lent purpose of defeating lier
dlaim. for damnages for slander.
Defendants contended that the
con-%vyance was made in good
failli for valuable consideration.
Appeal allowed 'witli cosîs, and
.action dismissed *~itli costs. Per
lloyd, C.-"i Thougli it was found
that the deed ixnpeadlied was
mnade witli the intention to defeat
the action for sia nder then pe-id-
'ing, yet no0 reasons are griven, and
thqre is no findingy iinpeachingy
ilie credibility of the witnesses,
who affirm that Quee wa,- a debt
existing betweén thie father and
daughter. Having carefully read
and compared all the e-videnice, I
am lead to believe that a debi to
the extent of $600, tIe full value
-of the land, is satisfactorily
proved to have existed, and in
satisfaction of whidh. the convey-
ance was made and accepted. The
:attack being under the statqte of
Elizabeth, by Dne who beceame a.
creditor by reason of thé judg-
ment obtained in the action of
siander, tîree montîs after the
-conveyance-and there being lb
-other creditors-it i «s shown by
-Cameron v. Cusack, 17 A. IR. 489,
fliat tIe preferring of one credi-
tor, even thouli there be an im.-
pending action for tort, of whicl
both are aware, is no ground for
'displacing the transaction ais
fratýudulent and void. As to the
form, of the notes, being -%vithout
ipterest, that is the ordinary way
in whicî Jews deal witli each
offier--not exacting money f rom
their -own iindred. Special'cx-
penditure on a .marriage ieast is
aise a Jewish .eu,,om.of great.an-
tiquity."1 Watson, Q.C., for de-

-fendants. F. E. Titus for plain-

Browul V. Carpenter.--2Otli Feb-
rUary, f89G.-Bcfore Boy7d, o.,
Ferguson and Meredith, J.J.-
The liaw Couits Act, 189)5, Sec.
44. Sub-Sec. 3-New trial and ap-
peal-Rule 1509. Judgmnent on
. Ppeal by defendant froin order
of County Couî't, of Ontario, ini
term, of 2ltth Pecemlber, 1895, ilis-
missing motion by defendaxît for
a neiw trial on the ground of the
discovery of new evidence. The,
plaintiff objected that no0 appexl
lay to this Court. Held, that un-
der the Z.aw Courts Act, 1895, sec.
44, sffb-sec. 3, a miotion for a new
trial on that ground must be
made before the County Court,
and there is no0 appeal. The or-
der in question would bave been
appealable to. the Court of Ap-
pea,.l under R. S. O., ch. 47, sec. 41,
sult-secs. 3 and 4; but this provi-
sion ceased to be lawv on the lst
Januaryv, 1896, when the Law
Courts Act nas proclaimed; and
the present appeal was not
launclied, until the 2lsi. January,
1896. Rule 1,509 relates to pend-
ing business, and, applies, first to
eaiices where an appeal lies under
the Law Courts Act; and, second-
ly, to cases where an appeat lay
under the former law, but no ap-
peal lies under the. Law Courts
Act, and in these cases wliee an
appeal lbas beexi commenced *it
shall be prosecuted under the old
procedure. This appeal falîs un-
der the latter brrânch of the rule
-a matter of appeal wbich -
tained under the former but not
under the present practice; and it
cannot be prosecuted in thi$ Edv-
isional Court, for. want of juris-
diction. MecGillivray (Whitby) for
defendant. Shiepley, Q.C., and
Farewell, Q.G., for plaintiff.

Patrick v.Wabun.-The
Divisional Court-Meredith, O.J.,
Rose and Ma-cMa,,hon, J.J.-The
1Oth Februiury, 1896.-Meclianic'bs

*1



Lien-3tortgagee Josing priority
as tô increased. -ya1ue-,._Prôp'
destroyed .by lire. Judgment on
agppeal by defendants' Cewsey,
Baldwin, and A; Bicknell(ln

Vernet-aud.T. E. William '-jW.e_
fei-dant. J. R. Cartwright, Q.O.
for the Crown.

IioIUers) fromn an order ofT'alcon. Mones v. McCalIum.--20th Feb-bridge, J., allowing an appeul by rurl9.:eevrof debtors.défendants Hughes and Barwlck, interest in estate-of bis father..-
anid the Oxford Permanent L. and Acion by receiver against-execu.-
$, Compàny (mortgageesl frut tor for administration. àudg-the finding'and report of a re. nment on ex parte application byferee in a proceeding under 53 judginent creditors 'for teave toVie., ch. 37, to enforce a mech:t. r(.e.eiv-r to bring an action. The-ic's lien. fly the repor 't of thec receiver was appointed, at the in-referee the mortgagees were stance of tie'judginent creditors,found to be prior mortgagees Moues & do., to receive the inter-within the meaning of the Act, est of defendant MeCallum, in tbebutÈ the appellants were declared estate o! his -deceased father forto be entitled to rank, on the in- satisfaction of judgment debt.creased value in priorîty to the The proposed action is for admîn-mortgagoes. Falconbridge, J., istration o! estate of father, the-beld tbatthe building havig been sole acting executor refusing-ito
destroyed by lire the lien was .at give anydefinite statement of hisean end, as far as the mortgagees dealings with the estat-. Street,were concerned, Appeal d -ismiss- J4--Tbie riglit o! a judgment cred-.ed wîth costs. J. flxcknell for ap- itor of a legatee or devisee to.ýpelants. Aylesworth, QOfor bring an actioni is by nio means.
môrtgagees. , clear, but the Court in-MeLean Y.

Bruce, 13 P.R. 504, appears t-Reg. v. Cable.-27th 'ebruary, 'bave been inclined to& think it
1896.-Ciro*n case reserved.- would lie, although Elmsley v.Admissions nmade by priioner as McAuley, 3 Bro. Q.C. 624, leads.
evidence in chief.-Before Ar- to-anopposite conclusion. With-mnour, ÀDJ., Falconbridge, J., and out expressiug an opinion as to
Street, J.ý-Judgment on Crown whether a judgnient creditor, un-case- reserved by-the Chairman o! der -such circumstainces, is en-
-the General Sessions of the Peace titlh 1 to obtain -a judgment for
for thec County oYokpoa» dnisation, 1 think bi sould
indictmnent and conviction o! de- have to try'his rîght to do '80.
fendant: for reôeiving stoleii Order maide for leaye te bring ac-
.goods, the question being as to ticu, as, àsked, the' consent of-the reeeption of -evidence of ad- Mones &-Co;. to be fIled- with thxe
»issions -made by defendaht. application for- the writ of -snm-Held -thitaécording, to.-the.deci1 -mous. J). Aemoiur for motion.
Sini e-ý Y iiisoq i .

the e'vidence o! W. J.,reDiad.e-Y i:Mrhns -Bibk Vý> Smith.--
_missions xide te hin, -adîs- - Smith v. Mfèebant's Banký--Mer-
sible as~ evidence lu eblef !on, (lie ý ,chant's Bank 'v. Cleland.--4Sth
part of theý proseeution against - Februarv, 1896. - Consolidation
thue prisoner,, and was righitly of- Actions. Judgzment on -motion
made use: of :foir the purpose Qf by Edward Sinlth to coùsolidat(e-

-contradicting -the poriÈoner's -testi- tiiese three- actions, or to stay th(-
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.ilrst and third tll the second is
tried. Applîcant is a defei\dant
in the first action, plaintiff in thie
s econde anA mot a -party -at ail to,
the tliird, tiiough lie was a party
to flie note sued on in the third.
Motion dismissed wîtliout costs.
Knatpp (Prescott) for applicant.
ri. A. Magee (Ottawa) for plain-
tiffs.

Ritchie v. Waterloo Mutual
Fire Insurance Oompany.-27th
February,, 1896.-Renewal receipt
R. S. O. ch. 1L67, sec. 107 and 56
Vic. chi. 32, sec. 9.-Variation of
statutory condition No. 3.-Be-
fore Armour, C.J., and Falcon-
bridge and Street, JJ. Judg-
nient on appeal by plaintiff from'
order of County Court of County
of Oxford iii term dismissing mo-
tion by plaîntiff to set aside non-
suit entered at flie trial iii action
upon a policy of fire insurance.
The policy expired, and defend-
ants issued a renewal receipt for
continuance of it for 36 inontlis
from its date, and after recelpt
issued premises became vacant
and were burned down. 1iEeld,
that under R. S. O., ch. 167, sec.
10î, as amended by 56 Vie., ch.
32, sec. 9, the effect of the re-
newal receipt was to continue the
policy in force for the period of
renewal and the policy stili con-
liniied to be the only contract of
insurance between the parties.
Ailthougli the loss was payable te,
one Allenby, yet the policy -was
subjeet to ail flie conditions en-
dorsed iupon it, and uiiless' the'
conditions were complied with
the loss could flot become pay-
able. The variation of the statii-
tory condition. No. 3 on policy,'
which-provided for notice to Com-
paniy if premises became vacant,
is not unjust or* unreasonable,
hiavîng regard te Peck v' Ag'ri-
eultural, 19 O.R. 494, There be-

iug ne evidence-e.f waiver an<1
iione of notice to or knowledge, by-
-the defendants, of the vacancy,
the judgment oî Court below-
niust be affirined. Neither can
the cancellation after the fire ef'
the policy, whiclî covered other-
property under the circum-
stanpes, te, be lield a waiver of
condition. Appýeal dismissed with
costs. J. BicknéII for plaintiff..
W. IL.P. Clernent for defendants-

Wanless v. Laniashiro Ins. Cr.
et al.-ith February, 1896.-Co-
insurance clause.-"i Just and rea-
zonab1e."-R. S. O., ch. 167, sec-
116. In Wanless v. Lancashire-
Insurance Company, tlie defend-
ant company and its co-defend-
ant, the Britisli America Assur-
ance Company, appealed te, the-
Court cf Appeal from the judg-
ment of Armour, C.J., in favor of'
thie plaintiff, holding thýat the 75.
per cent. ce-insurance clause in
the -defendant's policies was net
wîthin sec. 116 of R. S. O., ch. 167.-
rJlie co-insuraniice clause is as fol-,
lo-ws: IlIt. is a part cf tlic consid-,
eration cf this I)olicy and the-
basis upen whici tlie rate cf pre-
mium is fixedl that flic assured,
shail maintain insurance on the-
property covered by this policy
cf net Iess than 75 per cent of*
the actiual cash value thereof, andL
that failing to, de se thie assuredL
shall be a co-insurer* te the ex,-
tont -of. sucli deficit,, and in that
capacity shahl bear.his, ber, or-
their proportion cf 'any Ioss"
The learned Chief Justice held
that tlhe clause in question walýr
net part cf the centract between
t:he parties, l4ut an addition to fli-I
conditions and net being insert-
ed as rcquired by the stafute, but
appearing in the body !of thie poli-
vies, .ws veid. He did net decide-
N vhetlier, if thie clause %vere- valid
it -was Iljust and reasonaý.ble'"-
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Lash, Q.C., and H. O. Gefmble for
-defelidanits British Americd As-
surance Company. McOgrthy, Q
-C., and Frank Ford' for defend-
.arits Lancashire hîsurance Coin-
pany. 'George H. WatsoD, Q..
for plaintiffs. Judgment was re-
-served.

Hariding; v. Bennett.-2Oth Fcb-
-rua-,ry,' 1896. -Quo wNarranto. -

Tinseàting Municipal Couneillor.
-ifore Street, J... Judgment on
motion in nature of quo warranto
to unseat RobertÉ W. Bennett,

-elected as Alderman -for the City
-of London) on the ground of Ifis
beig interested ini a coutratt
-witlî the corporation, and that lie
lacked the necessary property
-qualification. *The City Couitcîl
in 1892 passed by the requisite
two:tliirds vote a by-law exempt-
!ne the 'ennett Manufacturing
-Company, Limited, for seven
_ years from payment of taxes, * x-
cept scîjool rates. Thougli soine
confusion exists the leaî-ned

.Judge thinks there « k not a
;shadowv of doubt that wlien the
(Jouneil passed the by-law ther-,

* was only one comrpany to wvhi
it could apply, and thait the part-
-nership existlig between defend-
ant and his three brothers,' and
known as the Bennett ?urnîsiiiug
Comnpany. k that coinpany. But

-this case ise t»wtstnig
*clearly distinguishablè, from Reg.
,ex rel. Lee v. Gilmouir, 8 PA.R., 514,
because, iu this case theVeé is no
-evideeither lu tlie by-la.w
-or externat *4o it, of* a-ny contract
-%vith the corpoi-ationi. lIt sîmply
grants exemption to the goxnpany
z-o, long *as they em.ploy à cerfain
ilimber of Iîanas, etc. The'-dis-
ilction between anu- exeniption

-founded on a contract'and an ex-
-emption without 'a contraët seeins
tô be provided for in 56; Vic, ch.
-35, sec. 4, amending section 77 of

tiie Municipal Act, 18S92. lun tliis%
caethere is exemption ivithout

contract anid so no0 dîsqualifica- -

lion. The'learned Juilge is fur-
ther of opinion that respondent
ý%îv'as entitled 10 qualify upon lils
rating upon the assessment rol
of 1895 as joint ownver of a frc-
hold estiate rated ah $10,0lO0 un-
der sec. 86 of -the Act, the quali-
fication intended by it not beîng.
confined to Ilelectors: ]Reg,. ex
i-el, MceGregor v. ]{er, 7 U. C. L.J.
O.S. 67. The respondent is also
qualified under sec. 73, as lie lias
au interest called for by it, as un-
der ihe terms of the by-law the
company remained lable ho pay
school rates, and those rates by
sec. 110 of the Public Schools Act.
là9le must be levied upon taxable
property, and by 55 Vic., ch. 60,
sec. i, the city cannot exempt any
ratable proýerty from payment
of hhem. Nor is the case affecteld
by the anienduient added to sec.
77 by the Act of 1893, read withi
sec. 73, beçause the respondent
does not âppear to have a.ny pro-
perty Ilexempt fi-om. taxation,"
by whicli must be meant excep-
,tion f rom payment of ail taxes.
Wliere property is entirely ex-
empt nc, person is rated on the
assessment roll in respect of i1t,
but where only partly exempt,
the owner ean qualify upon it as
propeî-ty liable to taxation. With
regard to -the other properties upý-
on which respondent qualified,
the learned Judge bho1ds in favor
of relator, but the other qualifi-
cattion being sufficient, *he 'dis-.
xnissed the motion with costs.
lEfellmuth (London) - for relator.
Moss, Q.C., for respondent.

*Garland v. City of Toronto.-
Nègligence. - Damnages. - New
*trial. 'This was an appeal by de-
fendants f rom- order of Chancery
Divisional Court setting aside
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non-suit enteredý by Mereditli,
at the trial at«Toronto, and dire(
ing a new teial of an action f4
dainages for neglîgence. Sauu
Garland, plaintiff, ývas cugagî
-as a day labourer to ývork up
building of the neîv Court-hiou
in thc City of Toronto, and whi
so working hiad hi!ý foot èÈushý
býy ad~rik and wvas serlouQ
injured, o-ving to tlie alleged n(
ligence ôf defendants and of oi
Alfred A.;iiary, who, as -%
cb.urged., was entrusted by (
fendants -with. tle superinter
ence of flue' work of lifting sto
by the derrick. The trial -Jud
held that the -defendants 'w(
not,. responsible for the neý
gence of Anuary. The Di-visli
Court held that there 'ias
tividence Whichi should have bE
snbmitted to the jry App,
allowed withi -cosîs, thue coi
l'olding that iu absence of,
press authority it is impossible
say that thiere wias any eas.e to
submitted to the jury. It secur

-7)'e a case of two workmn
nieitùer having àÜthority to dir
fthc other. Fullerton, Q.C., for
pellants. Wý. J. Clark for plu

Attorney-Oeneral of Ontari<
'Caineron.-Special case.-Suc4
BiLon duties payable to the Croi
etc. This was a- judgment of
11onorable Mr. Justice Roàe o:
special case; stated for opin

-of the Court ai to flic success
duty payable to thle C-rown -un
55 Vic. (O.), ch. 6, tupôn tîje est
of Alexander Cameron, deceat
The probate value of estate 1
$556;000. The questions are

f<>lows-1.Is the 'iviole, cap
left by the testator subject
duty payable forthwith in 'si

*faétion of 'ail succession dùty 1
able to thce Cro6wn? 2. Or, is

f-, 011lY duty payable fortlnvith
t-duty ou1 the value of the annui-

)r tics; and is the comnputation and
cl P,ýynî1ent of the du~ty on the other
-il lŽgaeies and the capital, -mpost-
)n poned until the paynient -tud dis-
seý tributio'n of eacli legacy or part
le Y-(spective]y; that is to say, wlhen
ed the legýatees' actually receive
y~ Ihem ini possession? 3. If duty i

ýg- payable aiîd paid on the value of
rie the annuities only at present, will
as duty be subsequently payable ou)
If_.- the capital producing sucli annui-
id- tics w•ýfen it becomes distribu-
,ce table in egie.or as part of the
ge final distribution of the estate?

il, If' duty is payable on flhe an-
nel- nues is it to be comnputed on

althe actual cash value at the time
no0 oÏ dealli of the testator, or upoil

cithe value calculated at live per
alceintuni per anxlum, or 15 tlhe du ty

.irt to 'be deterinined by the ruie,
ex- xnethod and standard of nor-
ti) tality, and of -value emnployed by
be tlue Prov.incial Inspec-tor of Insur-
iîid ance in ascertaining the value of
en, poficies of life insuriance and an-
ect nuities for the determination of
ap- the liabilities of life insuraice
iu- . eoinp«aies? "Ple learned Judge,

aiis-wers the :ârst question in tlie
niýegative. The second:-The du-

*tics. on present- estates are due
>v. and payable at the death of the

,es. testator, or within eigluite(-n
wn, nionthis thi'èeafter. The duties
tlic on future estates, wher. they tauke
n a effect..ini poissession or ceome mbt
ion actual enjoynient. The tliird lin
ion the affirmative. Tihe fourth-
der Duties on annuities payable in-
:ate mediately are to be assessed on
;ed. flue cash malue ,ýt thue date of tlie
~vas testator's «deafli. The duities on
as deferred zinnui-Cles are to be

ital àssessed upýon their value at.tthe

Ltis- criies. J. IR. Cartwright, Q.C.; for
ýay- plaintiff. É. b. Arinour, Q.0-. ior
the, defendant.

*1

i

*1
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Reg. ex tel. Long y, Mac4lonald.
.- Que wari.anto--Âpplication to
uîiseat Alderman, etc. This was
a judgment "of the Master in
Chambers at Toronto on au appli-
cation to unseat E. A. Macdonald
as Alderman for -Ward No. 1,
Toronto, on ground that lie is dis-
qualified under Consolidated
Muni':ipal Act, 18920, and had not
at tine of election, as proprîctor
or tenant, a Jegal or equitabie
freehold or leasehold or partly
leasehold and partly freehold, or
partly legal and partly equitable
rating in bis own or wife's name
on last revised assessment roll.
Respondent, in shlowing cause to
application, claimed to qualify on

* freold and leasehold. (1) On
freeliold unde part of section (73)
(ri On ConsolidatedMncia
Act; 1S92, 'which says that, if one
is at fluxe of election in actual oc-
cupation of any freeliold rated in
his own or wife's naine, lie -wll
be entitled to ele--tion if value of
sucli freehold is ac'ually rated iu
assessment' roll aï $2,000 clear,
(2) Ouý Ieasehold as yeadry tenant
of room 21; Freelt>ld Loan bllild.-
lu-, Toronto. HEeld, as to 'free-
herld, fliat facts as proven in pre-
sent case do not entitie yespon-
dent to qualify under thaf clause
of sec. 73, as -contended. -As fo
leasiold, lield thiat evidence as
to leaseliold given by Mr. S.
Suxali, cûnibatting tha-t of respon-
dent is preferablc', and tixat, ar-

- riving ýat this conclusion, it !S
unuecessary t0 consider question
as to assessinent of room 21 to te-
spondent for year 1895, althougl
re,-pondent certainly not «assessed
on Toters' list or aijsessxnent toll
used for election conxplained oiX
Order to go declazing, B. A. Mac-
dona.d unseated, and setting
aside eleetion Vith costs to lie
paid by ýrespondent to relator, and
ordering- new election. D. Heu.
derson for relator. W. Hf. Wall-

bdge for respondent.

Spence V. G. T. R. Companly-
Negrligence-Non-suit-Damages,.
etc. This was a judgment on a
motion by .plaintiff to set aside
judgment of non-suit entered by
Meredith, O.J., ln action for dant-
ages. Whlle endeavoringr to post
a letter in fthc post-office ca on *a
xnovingy train at fthe 'Union Sta-
tion lu the City of Toronto, the
plaintiff, 'wli was running along-
side of tlie car, feil o-ver a post
projecting sonie inches above the
ground, and fthe wlieel of fihe car
cruslxîng his arux, it was after.
wards ampufated. The post -was
planit d under fthe direction of
defe.udants, the Grand Trunk
and Oanudiau Pacifie Railway'
èColtxpanies, to show the work-
mnen tbat thxe -station ground-
-was to lie filled fl- to its
ixeiglit, and -inu ground wilch.
li is confended is used by passen-
gers 'wlen beardlngr trains. Couu-
sel contended that flie defendants
provided under sec. 2ZG4 of tlie
naiway Act of 1888, a post-o:.e
car, for which fhey wvere paid by
the Governinent, wltli slips in fihe
door to post >afters, aud invited
thec public to use it The non-suit
w.as .entered on fthe «round that
thle stiurting, of flie train re-tvolked
-txe invitation, if any, but it was
contended that the question of
revocation as well as thýat of con-
tributory negligence by plaintiff
wure quesfio'as for the jury. Pet
curiami, Thfe plaintiff was a inere
Iicensee- Tlie invitation, if anyv
was by tlic P<ist Office De-
partixent, and not by fthc de-
fendants. See remarks of Chief
Baron Piggoft in Sullivan v. Wat-
ers, 14 Ir. C. L. hRep. 4GO, as to
duty of defendants tQ a licensee.-
Motion disxnissed -wifli costs. à.
J. Maclaren, Q.C... for plaintiff.
Osier, Q.C., for defendants tlic
Grand Trnuk Railivay Co. Wal-
lace Nesbit and Angus -MacMur-

hfor defendan** Canadian Pa-
cifie Rtail-Way Co.
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Jarvis v. City of Toronto,1tf
Feb., 1896.-ýVoluntary grant by
municipaity- to pay costs ln ac-
lion by Citizeng for publie good-
Injunction restraining. - J ûdgr
mient on mofien by defendants
(the corporation of the city of To-
ronto, and the IMayor and Treas-
urér) f0 dissolve interim injunc-
tion granted ýy- FalconbriCge, J.,
restraining fthe defendauts from
paying $1,00O to, J. T. Jolinston to
reimburse him fthe costs incurred
by him in an action brouglit by
hlm on behaif of ail consumers of
gas ln fixe cify against the Con-
-sumer's Gas Company. The ques-
ldon xaised wvas 'whether the bity
Council could ia.wfuiiy mnake a
grant of money to Mr,. Johnston.
for fihe purpose menfloned.
Street, J., I amn of opinion that the
Council cannot do so, for the rea-
son thaf, as fthe f-acts appear be-
fore mue, the grant of fihe muoney
mneans simpiy the ri-vingr away to
Mr. Jolnston of $1,500 of inoneyV
of tixe city. There is no liabilit-y to,
hlm on fthe part of fthe city at ail.
and tiùe city afterP paylnag it -wilI
stand i no better, position with,
regard f0 ifs riglits against thxe
Gas -Company fLan it did before
dolngso. I eau find no considera-

tion for fthe payment of the
money, and ftxere is no authority,
express or implied, in the Munici-
pal Act (whicix lq tixcir guide) au-
thorising the Coûncil tco make a
gift of nioney under suci circuin-
stances. if Mr. Jolinston had ln-
stituted fixe action upon a pro-
mise on ftic partt of the city cor-
poration to iindem4nlfy xim it xuay
well be that sucli a promise
-would, under tuje circuimstan-ces,
have been witin tixeir powers,
and no one Yvould dispute that it
-%wouldMe simple justice to makze
it ceocd, but -voluntariiy fo pay
hlim, after fihe lifiggtion, fixe costs
wkicli he has incurred, 'wifhout
any obligation f0 do so, -would be

anacf which, if done by an indii
dual, would be one of simple. gen-
erosify, and -which a Municipal
Council. in my opinion, has -no
authorifv f0 do: Dillion on muni-
cipal corporations, 4th cd., secs.
89, 147 (a) ; Reg. v. Liekfeld, 4

Q.B., 893; Kernaghan -v. Wil-
liams, L. R. 6 IEg. 228. Thjunction
confinued f111 fheg heardng, and
costs fo be deait -wifb there unlesq,
ofherwise ordered. Rlobiuson,QO,.,
and John MacGregor for defen-
dants. Shepiey, QGC., and Lobb
for plainffffs.

SITTINGS 0F COURT.

Spring Sittings.
A 11s cf he sring sittingas of

thxe Higli Court of Justice wilI be
found i our January and Febru-
ary numbars.

Supreine Court.

The Supreme Court of *Canada

xo1dg flirce siffinga annua]ly as
folows-~-Onthe third Tuesday

i February-Te first -Tuesd&y'
lu Miay-The first Tuesday in Oc-
fober- Date of sprig sittings
1896--Tuesday, Uth -Maye-Taast
da.y for filing eases-lth April.
-Last da" for depositing factum.
-stx Aprii.-Lasf day for in-
scribing appeal.-.9Oth April.
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Court of Appeal.

T-here are five sitti*»gs of tbe
court each yc-.r aýýtgeh tixue aie
the judges may frem time to time
appoint The ç1,tes now fixed dre
tbe first Tuesday in Mardi and
Septeînber, and the second Tues-
day- i nuary., May and NLovc-a
ber. Date df wintter and spriug
sittings 1896.-Tuesday, l4tli
Jannary-Tuesday, 3rd Marc-
Tuesday, i2tl May.

Divisienal, Courts.

Rule 1,429,says: A Divîsional
Co 't shall sit evtry -week exceptý
during the long and Xmas vaca-
fioB, -and begining on Monday of
ecd weck shial continue frin
àday te, day. exccpt Saturday, until
thie business before 'tie Court is
disposed cf. Every :notice of mo-
tion for appiea«l te a' Di-visional
Court must get out fie grounds
of the mnotion' or appeal. The nq-
tiee mnust be given 7 clear days,
and fthe motion nmust, be set down
two clear days before the .first
d-ay of fhe sittings -for -whicli no-
tice is given.

County Court Sittings.

* COUNTY OF YORR.

Mfonday l3àth April, nbn-jury

Tuesday, l2tli yay, Cotinty Courit.
and Gerjeral Seissions.

Tuesday, &Sh 'Septemher, County
CQu1rt and GenieraI Sessions.

M9nday, lUth October, ;àoi-jury
sittings.

Tuesday, lst December, Comtnty
Court and General Sessioens.

COUŽNTIES OTU[ER THAN YORK

COUNTY.

Tueisday, 7th April, non-jury enly.
Twesd ay, Oth( June, County Courk

Sand Genieral Sessions.
Tuesday, 6tli October, non-iary

Tnesdwv, 8th December, County
Coui't and Geueral Sessions.

Changes in Ci,-cuits.

Mr. Chief Justice M~eredith -,vili
take the jury sittings at Brock-
ville on th--' J8th May, and Mr.
Justice MacMalien the non-jury-
sittings at Belleville on the -9t.

Mr. Justice Mac.-Mahon wili
tf.ke the St Thomais -non-jury
sitüing«s, beginning- 16th Matci,
inste2fd cf 31r. Justice Street, and
Mr. Justice StreetwilI talze the.
Owen %eund non-jury sittinge, lst
J-Une, instead- of Mr. justice Mac-
-Mahon.
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FARM CROSSINGS OVER RAILWAYS-SEVE-RANCE- 0)F
OWNERSHIP-ABANDONMENT-OF EASEMENT.-

The Court of Appeal hi Eng-_
land have recently (Midland Rail-
way Company -v. Gribble, '95, 2
Ch.ancery 827) decided an interest-
ing and important question upon
wlbIcli tbere doee noî- seem to
liave been - any express decision
.bitherto either in England or in
this coùntry.

As the provisions of oU- sta-
tutis are siinilar to those df the
English Act this decision wil
probably become an authoI-rity
in oui- courts. A hne of raîlway
beiugç miade through the land of
R., a lcvel crossing was pro'vided
pursuant to an ù-ward under 'the
Railway Clauses Consolidation
Aèt, US45, S. 68, andl the owner's
Tighit to a riglit of way over tule
croes;ig was reserved, to R.. and
his sucicessors in titie by. thle con-
'rcyancP, in -which the couipany
coýenanted to piaIntaIn thc cross-

in.Afterwards R. sold his land
on one side of the railway to P:,>
aud subsequently the land fin the
other side -was sold by «R. to G.
In the coxrveyance t0 P. there
'was no grant of a right of wayr
to P. ov-er the land tIen retained
'b3, B., and there 'was no reserva-
lion by R. of any -riglit ofwa
over the land conveye&- to- TP.
*Under these circumstances G. in-
sisted on lis riglt to use tIc
crossIng over thée ailway, but it
was lield by the Court of Appeal

that upon the conveyance to. P-.
thleie was no further riglit to use.
the crossing, and that fthc co'-a-
panY wvere at liberty to stop it,-
notwithstanding, their covenant
and thie provisions of the statute',
abo-re quoted, which is as fol-
lows : " Thle cornpany shahl
xnakeand. at ali times tîcreaffer
maInfain fhe following 'works for

fthe acconunodýation of thc own-
ers and occupiers of lands ad-
joining thc rail-way, tIat is to.
say, sud . con-renient gattes.

and passages o-ver
the, railway,' etc.' The Court
point out that this crossing was
made by the raihl'ay crpn
for a, special, purpose, namcly, to-
iaintain a commiunica,,tioni be--
tween fthc lands of fIe sane-
owner or occupier whieh have-
been intersected by tIe railway.
and tIat as soon as such speciar
purpose is at an end, the accom-
modaft'ion being no longer re-
quired, tIe obligation t0 furnishi
it alsô ceaiees. UDon a severance-
of flic land witli,,ut any reserva-
lion of any riglit of way, tIare-
-waà an end of flie *lIglt of way
o-ver the zailway, flie casernent.,
if was held, was finally aban-
doned and wôuld not be re«vived?
eveu if fhe lands on the tro. sidesr
of thc railwa,.y should -again be-
corne -vested ini thc same persorn-
The importance of this decisioz.

I
*1

un
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-and ità applicability to the law
in this country arises from the
fact that the right to puch cross-
Ings (called in our Eailway Act
.51. Vie. chap. 29), "11farm'cross-
inga,"7 is likéwise restricted by
-section 191 of the A.ct, to persous
across whose lands the railwa.Y
la carried and for 'whom the rail-
wvay comapaiiy shall mnah-e cross-

ings convenient and proper for
the crossîng of the railway by
farniers' implements, carts anu.&
other vehicles. This case is said
by Lord Justice Llndley, iu de-
livering bis judgmelit, to, have
rais «ed a point -which, so f ar as
he is aware, was new but, in his
opinion, not difficuit.

A7. MAOMUTTY

THE- LAW SCI}IOOL,

Osgoode Hall, Toronto.

Notes.

The law sehool atOgod
-Hall -wi11 close on Thursday,
April 30th, and the exammaton.i.
-will probably begin ou Thursday,
M1ay MtL -Tt i8 thouglit that -the
-sanie tine table will be adhered
to this year; of having the pass
papers -written on lu the inoruing,
-and. the honora papers -ou the
-saine subjeet in the afternoou of
-the saine day. Students -Will be
-allowed threè hours on caCh pa-
per. Tihe bours are: ionu~
-pass papers, 9.30 am. to 1 p.
A.fternoon, honor papers, fromn 2
-p.n. 1:0 5 pân.

Studeuts in the thir.l year mu st
-pay the examnation fee of $160,
'before preseuting theinselves for

-Applications for the examina-
tiori must be filed 'with tie Secre-
tary of the Law Soci.ety, at least

onle week before the date of the
examination.-*

It is estixnated that the work of
the final year covers 10,500 pag<-:es,
exclusive of the heterogeno-us
mass Of Rules of Practice, etc.,
badly arranged, and the bulk of
the.Revised Statutes.

It is said that the winner of the
Queenes Plate at the Woodbine
next' gay .-wIll bave one of fthe
final year as a mnount.

A sinail distingulshed looking
gentleman, called Mr. Smythe,
liopes to be« down to 75 Ibs. by
fiat. date. Who 'will deuy tiat
final year reading la a good 'wa.T
to reduce weight

Tihe cricket club 'willV'have its
annual meeting in a few days.

Nèarly eighty per cent. of t3ie
students iu attendance at fhe law
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-scool arie now out of their offices
teading for tlie examinations.

The final year picture has been
takýilen this year by Farm-er Bro-
thers, photographers, Yonge St,.,
and -Will, be ready by May 1.st.

We hear that several inembers
of tlie third year class .are. to be-
corne Rt. EIon. Benediets irame-
diately after the'resuits of the
final year are anunced.'

Osgoode wý%ill recelve a fair
spr,ýinliling of Ilgood sports" fro d-

VastQueen's and Trinity next
September, and football ouglit to
boom once more.

The*Law Students Helper pub-
lished in Detroit, Mîcb., is the
briglitest law paper we ha-ve
seen.

It is anexample of wlhat l-
students ean do 'when they try.
The paper has a regular corres-
pondent at ecd law college in the
'United States; and a perusal

of tus colurnul conta-inis iii a nut-
sheli 'what is going on in the
iîtiny éecellent: law eolleges of
thie United States. We regret we
'do. îot hiear miore of Y ale, H3ar-
vard, University of LNichi«gau, and
the other law collegres a cross the
lune.

The Case He Tried.

E[c w•is a friend cf college d-ays,
Conversa9nt witli his books:--

At least 1 takze it that lie w'as
If one Miglit judg-e trg.in lôoks.

He, ipokze of Coke, and Lyttleton,
0f Stephen, and thec rest;

0f ail thie legral writers lheld
Thiat PIBlcstone was tie beAt.

Hie -%asý a Latin -whirl\vind,
Hie lleored nie w'iti ]is GTreec;.

Ris le:arning- towered o'er me
Like a nmountain's hioarýy ieakz.

1 have watched titis legal cornet
With hls W-orld-illuîiing til,

But the only case I've found lie
triéd'

Was a, case of English ale.

IMPORTANT DIVISION COURT JUDGMENTS.

Youngr v. Ward.-lst Division
Court, YorLk.-Important Division
Court Judgrment. Tis is an ap-
p;lication on notice to the plain-
tiff's solicitor, for an order under
Rule 2956 of -die Division Court
directing tie clesrk 0f tItis Court
to enter satisfaction in tie pro-
cedure Book on tie «round. of
payment of the judgxnent and
costs.

The facts -,.re shortly these.
The plaintifif, having obtained a
judgnient in tus Court, issued an
execution againat. goods, whicli
'was returned "tiilla bona," and
thereupon pursuant to, sec. 8 of 57
Vie., ch. 23, -Ontario, sued .out of
tis Court ain execution agait
the lands of the defendiant arnd
placed the saine in te hands or~
the sieriff of Ontario. Other ex-
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ecutions were then in * is bauds
.against the defendant, but not
igsued- out of çany Divîsibn Cowit
flefore auything -was doue under

thi 'exeuton. against lands; thËe
defendaut paid to the sheriff the
ainonut of the execution and
costs.
.The.plaintiff now contends', and

the other execution creditors also,
-who. appeared by, counsel, that
tiiougl the money was paid by
the defendant in full of this ex-
ecution, stili it must be -distri-
buted by the sheriff amongst al
the execution crèditors pro rata
ini pursuance ..of the Creditors'
Relief Act and therefore the judg-
ment iu this Court -would only be
satisfied lui part an~d therefore no0
satisfaction should be entered.

Iarn of opinion that this Act
-does ilot apply. It only bas its
*'operation by virtue of a levy un-
der .au execution issued ont of
the Higli Court or County Court,
and flot out of the Division Court

m teioney, levied:by, the-. sheriff
on.a Division Court -execution
mnust by sub-sec. 30of section 8; of
57Yie., ch. 23, Ontario, be paid
by hm to, the clerk of the Divi*-
sion Court ont of -which the ex-
ecution issued The sheriff of
Ontario. must therefore pay the
money realized under the execu-
tion in this Court to the clerk of
this Court, and cannot distribute
it as contended for by the plain-
tiff, and the other executio.
creditors. The order must there-
fore go, directing the clerk of this
,Court to enter up satisfaction of
the judgrnent lu the Procedure
Boolz as soon as the~ sherlif re-
turns -the money to huxu.

F. M. Morson,
J.J.

7th Marcb, 1896.

This judgment asappealed
on a motion for prohibition and
-was argued on Mardi l9th, before*
Boyd, C., who reserved judginent

THE RULES COMMISSION.

The -commissioners for cou-
sofldating the i'ules held a fur-
fie r meeting or, Saturday, Mardi
21st,. wheu various amendmnents
of the> practice were discussed.
Aminogst others the folowiug :

(1)> Restoraflon. Q f the former
practice as to appeaIs froin Mas-
ters and froxu orders-in-cham-

*() he adoption of the last
Englqh., rtles resectlng actions
bii ana-, agaist firins or Persons

carryving on business under a
bu,,4ness naine.

,(3) The manner of making the
interest o! a partuer iu a firm
avaIlable for the payment o! his
individual debts.'

(4) The admission of evidence
at the trial of tie depositions or
parts thereof o! officers of a *cor-
poration examlned for dlscovery.

(5) The garnishing of persons
or corporations, -eveu thougli not
'within Ont ario, in respect of
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*debf s .-or ihich- thei primiary
creditor could sue wîthi the
jurisdictlion.

1(6) The inspection of property,
the huspection of whichbis neces-
sary for the proper determina-
tion of the questions lu dispute
lu an action, thougli thc prop-
erty may 'iot be, strictly speak-
ing, flic snbject of thc action.

(7) ln bailable proceedings thec
substitution of procedure similar
to ïthat iu force in EnglËnd for

thÈ present Ontario 'practi'ce.
ThLi effeet of this 'would be to
abolishà bail to, the sheriff and re-
quire security corresponding «to
special bail 'to be given to, the
plaintiff at the outsct of the
proceediugs.

If is understood fIat th .e com-
tuissioners will be glad to ré-
ceive any sugestions lrom the
profession on these subjects.
Suggecstions may be coiýmnuni-
cated fo, Mr. Tboihas Langton,

THE LAW SOCIETY OF UiPPER CANÉ, LD&

Iktvid B3. Reid, Q.C., in lis
Lives of the Judges, sa.ys:
IlThe bar of On+ario' is in some
respects the offspring of. the bar
of Québec, as it existed prior to,
flie division of the old Province
of Québec into the two separate
provinces of Lower Canada and
trTpper Canada."
*From, the same 'work we find

that iiu 1785 there was passed iu
fhe province an ordinaùce, one of
the provisions of which euacfed:
"That no person shahl be com-

* xissioned'to practice as t. bar-
rister, advocate, -solicitor or

* proctor, unless exaxnined by soine
one 0f flie first'or niost able bar-
risters in thec presence of fae
ChiLý1 Justice or two justices of
'the Court of Common Pleas, and
f ound -of fit cpct.
. This was really fthc first sfep
in uthé formation of the Law
Society. 'An old parchinènt'note

book, one-of the -treasures of the
Osgoode Hall 1ibrary,' coitaiù.à
flie minutes of fthe first meeting
hield for o'rganization purposes,
of which thec folloWing is an cx-
traet: "Newark, Juiy l7th;1797.
-iii obedience to the direction

of au Act -pascd this session iu
..flhe Parliament of the said prov,-
ince, thec following assemabled iu
Wilson's Rote], at eleven o'clockr
in the forenoon of the above dayr
John white, .GR.obert D.
GraY, S.-G., A'ngus Macdonell,
James Clark, Christopher lRobin'-
sôn, Allan 'McLean, William D.
Powýell, Alexander Stewart Nich-
olas HagerMan, R. . Beards--
icy.e>

-lu his account oeL this gather-,
ing Mtr. Read says: "lThe subject

-of the meeting being -taken into
consideration, *it -was rnoved by-
the Attone-eleri that. the
A ct of Parliainent of the pov

*3'*~
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incê be- reàd, *and it -was regd
accoi'dingly by Mr. BeardsleýY, the
junior."

"cThe subject of the meeting
referred to -%vas the carrying ont
0f thec Act read. by M1r. Beards-
ley, 3"' George MI. cap. 13, passed
9tlh. July, 1797, -eiitifled ' Au -Act
for the better regrulating the
praictice of thec laW,' by wvhich.
the persons theretofore admitted
to practice in the Iaw, and prac-'
tising at tlie bar of any of lier
M1ajesty's courts in the province,
'were ,,uthorized'to forur them-
ýselves into a society, to be called

The ýLawv Society of Upper Can-
aida,' as. wéll- for. the purpose
Of establishing cfj order among
thinfselves as for the purpose of

se'urngf the province and the
p rofession of -a learned and hion-
ocrable ýbody to assist their fe-
low-students, as occasion niay
require,and f0 support and main-
tain tlie constitution of the said.
province.,

Newark is 'now kznèwn as
Niagara.

Th(- records shiow thlat there
-n io -convocation of benchers

of flhc society fromi 1812 to 181-5.
Eeae *says: "this* hiatus of
tifrée years was doubtless occa-
sioned by the wvar Which during
that' period ragyed withi the~
United States-,"

Up to 1825 fhe curriculum for
law students -was -what would lie
desçcribed by the -students of -to-
day as- a cincli. lu that year,

howeVer, a chiange* was made, -as
shown by -r resolution passed by
the benchers, and -which appears
in. flie Law~ Societys Journal of
lst July, 1825. If reads: "iThat
whgreas no srnall injury May be
don(, to fthe education. of that*
portion oQf the youth of the coun-
try iiîtended for the profession
of the~ law by confining the ex-
anîinatidxîs to Cicero's ýOrations,
afl(l it is advisable furthér to pro--
mote *ëf the sixtet»ntli rule of this
soèiety, passed and approved of
in Efilary ferm, 60 George III.I
îis iunainimously *resolved that

in future the student, on his 'ex-
aîitination, wil lie expected to,
exilibit a; gôneral 'Inowledge of
1Encyisli, Grecian and - 1Poman

isry, a, bedoniing acquaintance
withà onje of tlie ancient Latin
Poetý,,; as Virgil, Hiorace or Juv-

Eland the like acqu".ntance
-with siome of the« eelebrated
prose w'orks of the ancientsl,
sucli as Sallust *or Cicero, De
Oflicls. as wvell as lis orations,'
or an3- author of equal -celebrify
-which may ie, adopted as the
standard bôoks of the several
dis;trict schools; and if will be
expected. fliat the student will-
show the society that lie has
some reasonable portiop of mllat-1
einatical instruction."

'The* journal' cf the socilefy
shows that thie beùchers decided
in tlie first year of ýthb reign'cf
George IV., "tfat the sdèiety
apply a tum, notf exceeding £500;*
in the e.rection cf a building for
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thiý use of the society, to be
called 'Osgoode Hall.' The site
tleii cliosen is not quite clear,
but flic present Osgoodc Hall is
on the land purchased of Sit
Johit lRobinson in 1.8298, or about
th at time, for £1,000 .The Society
had labored ander disadvantages
for " vant of buildings -whierein
f0tr-ansact business, colleet and
deposit a library, and to acconi-
intidafe fthe youtli studying tlie
pi-olession.11

Here is anoflier extract froin
flic Journal: "-ýAt a conlvoca-
tiou of flhc benchers, lield ou the
26th day of June, 1828, 'the Alt-
tornýy*-Gencrai (John B. ]Robin'-
son) proposed that a hail and
buildings, sufficient for the pres-
eut purposes of flie Society, not
fo ex 'ceed £3,000 in expense, and
fo form the- central edifice of
future auildin«s, fo hrp exfended
lateérally as the inctease' of fthc
sociefy iay liereafter require,
shoiild be undertaken.

"The Solicitôr-General -(Henry
J. Boulton) proposed a sm-nalleF
building, which miglit cost about
£700, to be built near flic Street,
for thec present purpoàe of the
soeiefy, aud at a future day an-

swerîng soine other subordinate
use of flie society.

"The proposai, of the Attorney-
Ger.eral was 'approved, and a-
plan to that extent for that pur-
Pose -was desired to be obtained."

in bis "lToronto of Old,"3 Dr.
Scaddingr re fers to Osgoode Hall
at lengtli. Following is an ex-
tract : IlThe east wingt of thec
existing- edifice was the original
Osgorôde Hall, erected under the
eye of Dr. W. W. Baldwin, at
the finie treasurer of the socicty.
It was a plaiP, square, matter-
of-fact brick buiilding,» two stor-
cys and a hialf leu lieiglit. lu
184-46 a corresponding struc-
ture -was erected to the west,
and tlic two *were united by a
building between,sui'i'c .

a low dorne. In 185ý'7-60 -the
wliole edifice underweûf 'a i'eno-
vçat ion, the dorne was removed,
a verY handsome facade of eut
Stne, remindimg one of the in-
terior of a Genoese or Romaun
palace, was added, w'itli thec
co-urt-rooms, libraryý, and otheri
appurtenanées on a scale of dig-
nity and in a style of architect-
ural beauty scarcely surpassed
b.y the ne'w law 'courts in Lon-
d:r)n (Eng.)"

CH-ARGES LAC-K OF'UNIFORMITY.

For Non-Ligitous- Busi ness-

..Forý years .backi a source. of
1islifCti of Onta.vio .~c

ttfpný,e-. .as -bei tb~e Wexit.

Soin(%, standarýd or regulation of.
fces in business ,notf .1u court.
Thie profession is. weii aw are fliat
aqy, givçn.- ty.o . offices .-wiil be
fournd te cjiarge very. dffferýent,.
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fees - fer the 'Same services, and
that iu 50 per cent. of the offices
there are differeut -ýets -bf fee4
-for dîffereut clients and different
sets of fees for different sets Mf
cirrumstaî-ces-and yet for ail
practica-.l purposes the work
beîng, thes'..

Wherever legal business is
doue there will be found atC least
sonie who wisli to get their work
doue for small fees, and who are
always williug to occupy a haîf
hour -iu an endea-vor to, strike a'
,good -bargain. This class of
client lias had. -concessions 80

often and has whispered it s0
ofteu to lis friends, tliat the
class is 50011

rapidly and to
manner of the
roIlld thirough
Eveutually you
and look upon
thing to have

found to grow
gather after the
snowball that is
a -field of suow.
get used to it
it as a Tegular
to, reduce your

charges. But- in this disagree-
able position you are flot alone,
for you soon run across similar
-trantsactions lu the offices across
the street and around the cor-
ner. *]3y and by, too, you fiud
that the iman -whose, patronage
YO.u thought you had perma-
pently -secured by your good
natur~e, lias týken his business
to Tour (>pposition acrosa the
stree-t. ho ave beeD keeplng
hlm -by. cheap tees, but you have
Dow to, find that you' have been
u4cder-bid. ',Sonie 'will say -that
this is :exaggeratlon, and that,
after, ail is said, clients w 11 go
to. the, la-wyer. tliey want regard-
less of difference in charges.

But often flie client lias no clice
or the businc-s in. hand eau be
doue about as well by one as by
another. And as to those who
do-for certainly there are some
who are ýiot influenced by law
cliargres-tliey can generally be
uiarrowed down to two classes.
Wlien a man lias ample mens
lie goes to the legal adIviser wlio
suits him, and is flot to, be lured
to auother office. by cheapuess ;
and wihen very serious 'couse-
quences are involved men gener-
ally secure the best lawyer fromn
their point of view, witliout -a
thouglit to the difference in lis
charges from those of 'others.
But there is certainly an impor,.
tant elemeut everywhere that the
projesslon unhappily canuot be
independent of, wliose patronage
is secured byý the ofiegîing
legal services below the usual
price. The new plractitioner has
a horror of being unprofessional,
and firmly liolds out to' his
reasonable and time*lionored fees,
but lie soon finds lie has lost -a
client to a ri-val ln the next block;
and lie resolves to "-figlit the
devll witli fire."1 He remembers
there is such a thing as retalia-
tion. and soon the 'account 18
uquared as betweenl those two
lawyers, by tlie second one hav-
ing gone one better; but -as be-ý
tweel, tliem and their two respec-
tive clients it is obvious thIat The
clients are stili, ahead. There
is onlly one avenue of -relief -from
sucli a condition of affairs, and
tliat 18 a tariff of fees -voluntarlly
'subscribed to by ail the Profes-

10011'
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;sion in' a partieular locality.
lie natural..àub-division le iuto

-countieg, and by means of the as-
sociations formed in neaTly every
county- for the formation of
-covnty la.w libraries Rt would
seem the arrangement of tariffs

* ehould. not be matter of great dit-
11fcultY. Mt wouid, moreover, we
thinkç, tend to bring about those
-cordial and friendly relations
wvhichi gro'w out of associations
with common interests and ob-
jeets,.. No one ean be blind to the
fact that as in every walk in life
'wlere e'very vocation is more or
less a compétition, there is more
-or less a professional. jealousy
.among.lawyers; and if this feel-
ing sometimes increases to bitter-
ness we think a good deal of it

'-can "be traced to this system o!
'underbidding. in some coun-
-ties tariffs have already been aýr-

ranged for, and are found to be
a, great iniprovement on the old
systt m. But whei'e the old system.
continués, and evéryone regu-
lates bis charges by a, regard for
making, himself solid 'with the
client, or so as to, spirit away
another's client, we would be iu-
clined to look upon that district
as Hamiet did on bis country
when he said,

Te i something rotten iu
thé state of Deninark."

Not long since a sabscriber to
T he Barrister, alter. abusing i
good round ternis MA~ profession-
alI brethren, 'wlo lie said -were re-
sponsible for the trouble, wound
up by saying to us, «IWeII, 1 eau
stand it if tliey can.1" Certainly.,
it looks as thougb.a things sadly
needed mending when -they reacli
sucli a stage.

WIG AND WIT.

The C2ity o! Hamilton contains
-some- celebrated horse sporcts,
wlio figure in aIl the big events
-every -May at the Woodbine
race txack. ýOne of these wel
'known and popular gentlemen
is named. Mr. H(sr.) The
;story is told o! liow Mr. Hl
was, up to the very eve o! 'the
-celebrated. race, in'need o! a

I4 igblt weight mount" for one o!
bhis entries at. the Woodblu.L!:. He
Irid searched day- and niglit for
-weeks for the 'proper niaii, but
-witlîout suceess, and had juet

madé up bis mind not to start bis
horse, 'when- lie was informed by'
a well*known' Hamilton brewer
that if hie -went down. to, Toronto
lie would find what lie desîred,
in the person of "Little Tommy
F_,"1 said tc, b' au -office
boy in the employ o! Bain &C<o.,
)arristers. Ac4cordingly MÈ.

H - weut down -to TPoronto
on the following - iornin '-and,'
swiinging -the door, .-of the la'w
office open, merrily -said, IleI
then? a boy called 1 Littie Tô<mmY'

F ,here9". Little Tomay-

loi.
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iil,:- -happened to be iu the;.
front of the office,,and liearing Iiis
na.11il turned arotind land said,
"I'r flie mail you wanit." 'Mr.

H ,to hu ia$ rets
conifronted by the giganitl' pres-
eceC of ýa 319-poîxnd barrister,
wlio afterwzirds became one of
our ablest Higli court j'udges,
and is styled "H1-on. Tommiy

F,"Mr. H loft the
office swe-arlug vengencrnh
perpetrator ofthfis f ritlc.

At a public dînner iu Phila-
d1eiphia. ;sone yeàrs ago, the pro-
siding oiicer, ivitli a cigar inu
lia-,nd, aslzed %Ir. Evarts for a
ma,-tch, -uneaninig that that gren-
tlemlan sliould band hinm the box
just beyondý on flic table. WInhen
Mlr. Evarts 3ad, 'Il have noue,".
fIle presiding officey rejoilned,

-%well, I shall have to in-
trodu 'ce you as the matchless
orzator frorn New torlz."1 And
yet: sonie people say thaf Phila-

dliais "Islow."e

Q.-Whlat crime involves. flihe
least risk% ?

-A.-A safe burglary.
-aWh re oysters poor law-ý

ye-s ?
A.-'Becau*s&tliey- lose ail theÈir

CaS<és as sotbu al- fliey corne to flue

1>riucipal ---- ,a thfe Law
Selcol. ~T.oionfo, N'as lecturing
ou1 -"Torts?' to. th-e seco)nd year;-
lTe, was tehling lxiA.-Class -that-
tliere »as -no - uch th.ingr -- ,
"lega 1- fraud,>- -but finit thé,'

ndghit jnst as well talli of legal
snow% or legal licat. At this, a
student at'the end of thue class.
«askzed, Isn't there sucli a -tlingy
as Il legal liglit.'"

Au old Chicago lawycr tells of
a case lie once hiad 'wvhicli lie
didn't kzeep. An old Irisli woman
sent for lîjîn lu great hatste one
day. She wvanted himi to nieet
lier iii the Criinial court. Hoe
hiaste-ned f0 flie Court Bouse al
ont o t reatli. The woman's son
-w.s to be placed 0o1 trial for bur-
glary. !ÇWlkt-n the law-%yer en-
txered thie court-room the old
wvoiiaan rushed iip to lîini and iii
an exeited voice said:

"Mr. B ,Oi want ye to-
gef ai continytiauce, for. me b'y,

1Very welI. niadam,el replied
thie law'yer. "I will do so if 1
ca'n, but it wlill be necessary- to,
pre sent to thec court -sorne-
Mt-roUu.ilds for ai continuance.
Vrhat shall 1 say ?II

Slture, ye can just tell the-
êourt -(O wanf a continuance tili
Oi cain get a better lawyer tý try
the Case."

The lawý%yer nearl]y fainted
'wlen lie hearýid this, and after-
telling tlie old 'woman tlîat she
wou.ld hcaie to gef aliothier law-
yer to get tlic continuance, lie-
liurx'ied back- to bis offize a yQry-.
anc-ry nman.*

A prisoner Was in'the dock du.
flhé serious charge -. bt, stealiiù,,
andà the ceasb i~n been pý•e-Y

seniedoth~êourt bý ihe-1ito 0'
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lie was ordered

la'%ye-r ?"1 asked

"Are you able fo ernploy one?"

"Do you -want. a lawyer to de-
fend flic case VI

ciVNot partickleri sir."
elWeIl, whaf do you prqpose

fo do about flie case?
"Wre.Il-l," -wifli a ywas if

-weary o f tlie fhing, «17m -%illin'
fo di-op flie case, far's .l'm con-

Elon. Mr. Justice was
once a candidate- for thlic buse
0f Couinions for' flie eleef oral
village (?) et Hamiffon, Ontario.
RFe said ie lis âgent-in-clif, I
lznoew ývhaît: l'Il do. L'1l lay iiu a
evrSUy of plg tobacco. and

ee time 1 ineet one , f thue
hâiyseeds l'Il offer him a chew."ý

-o saidlù notbing eofflic
sort," sal is agent-in-chief..
CiYou will goüet.witliout a bit
and borrow acdlew from everyv
mnan yen mèet. Hav-,en't yen. got
sense 'enougli to 1know .tlat. tlie
inau you axre *under obligations.te
always f eels wai'mer to-wards you
thau tlie iin Son hax~e, doue -a
favor ?"1

*Candidate - c,,rried tli(
riding by 277 lna,ýjQrity. -

A liquor case was on triaI,.aiy
oneettle Ifce~swteladmad(

théê raid tésftified that' a numbei

euting solicifor,
to stand up:

il ave you a
the court.

41 No, sfr."1

of *botties wvere found on fhle

"(Liqùior, your- linor."1
"IW hat kzind of liquor ?"1

". doui't kno'w, sir.,,
l)idn'lt you taste if or Èmelr

of i ?1"
"3li~, your hionor."1
'"Wiat ! -do rnetn to say that

you are net a judge of liquor ?""
ci o,,sir; l'in flot a judge; Ixni

only zi policernan."
Th e witiiess wvas excused fronr

answçi-ing .any furtlier questions..

he ..officlous police oficer,_
puffed up. wifhi a littie au-thority;
is the sanie the wvorld over. lit
London, ngla-nd, our contem-
porary.ý "Lawotes," ernds it
necessary to inti;nate te a nietro-
politan xnagistrate 'that fliese-
oficers,, when conducting the.

-pro#secution, *should be kept in.
checkr. The saie journal grivee
the particulars of a case in Bos-
ton, 'wliere the officer, in cross-
rng smords witti .a lawyer, ex-
hIbifs great . insolence and: ont-
rpgcs, all fthe rules of court pro-
cediire. . In. Twronto sonie of-
these ., over-zeailous gentlemen-
have atý last gYot, a lesson in thec-
Kelly casp, ýand it is loped tliey
wiIl-.. .be .Iess . ..higli-lianded in
future.

fi4eitlîird-~yepx class of 1892 at,
fli- Law Sehool contained, xnany

c' ma.rL one. of -the ieqture cus

1G3ý
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econs;sted of an attempt at active
practice. The class wase formed
into iaw firms, -who, under a
CO(M of miles, engaged li ail soirts

..of legal -warfare. The counsel
-clhose their own clients and lm-
pro, ised actionq to their own
suiting. Everýtling was estab-
lîslced by aflidavit, and the rule
-was that no one conld contradict
-iuiythig pre-viously sworn 14o by
the otiier sidp. In a spirit of
lumor ftie class started actions
lby and iginst their class miates.
'Two ycung gentlemen from Hamn-
ilton, Ont, figrured largely ln
fihi!- court. One Young maii, L'ho
-w.'s prêtt-y chummy witli spirits,
ivas madé tlie defendant in an
actior for failse arrest. The

-plaintiff, his great chuin, swore
th;at he -was proceedingr do'wn
LIeaider Lane in Toronto when he
n.e thel defendant opposite a cer-

tain inn known as IlThe Hfub,"*
-tîn-t defendant precipitated hlm-
-self in his -way and prevented his
-api roach towards (Joibomne
-stre: et; that lie then. endea-vored
f0, retrace lis steps to-wards
TCin- street, wlien defendant
-tM.i Y ihinseif violently ln is

w -.ty and forced him inte the said
in 1, ri d id then and there coin
-pel hlm to partake of -various

.r'îgdrink-s and detained hlmi
<ýlier - against lis 'il h
cre-em of flic story ir: iru thie de-
fent ant's stateinent of defence. '

H--ý openly admits the accuracy
of th( statements of tlie plan-
tiff, but lie states that bofli the
»laintiff and defendant are resi-
dents of the CJity of Hamilton,
and lie subinits fIat no a-'.ion
lies, inasmucli as to*act as stated
was thIl custom of HEamlýon."

The frîends of flic saine de-
fen('ant brougît an action ii) lis
*n-'une against the Bendhers of the
Laiw Society to compel theIa to
heit the lecture room better,
and iii due course Mr. S. P. Hl.
apreared lu court, -where '31.
Alfred Marsh, -QO -was pmesid-
in- as jndge. These lectures, it
seems, -weme lield at 9.30 in thie
mor.nings. Mfter reading his
afild--Vvits showing fIat plaintiff
w is losing tlhc benefit of tIe lec-
tures on account of the Coldness
of tIe room, Mr. Marsh said,
IlBut I bave understood, Mr. H.,
that yoiîm client 1k-eePs up an
Internal fime."l The leamncd
coumsel replled, alter flhe laugl
lad subsided, "Quite.true, my
Lo-'d, quite true, but it is apt f0
riu dcwn iu flie momnlng."

THE BAR AS A PROFESSION-

-Tne Lord Chief Justice of Eng-
land and Justice Kolmes

In flic Youtls Companion for
iFebruary 13, -the Lord Chef Jus-

tice o! Englaud, beffer Inown in
fhis country as Sir Chaales Rus-
sel], tIe great advocate discdisses
tIe subject of The Bar, as a Pro-
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fessÏon, giving his views as to
preparaticm and as to the qualil-
fies essential te success. We
give belew an epitome of lus
paper.

Originally the bar was recruit-
ed from flie aristocracy and wcll
educated because of thle preju-
ilice agijtfrade and because
toniewhat of flic conceit of learu-
ing. The opportunities te -wealth
which. trade now offers have
someéwhat removed this prejudice,
1iowever, for flic bar does net
offer fhe saine opportunîties. If
-promises only distinctions and
adequate means, for those who
bring f0 its pursuit thé iecessary
qualifies of mind anmd cliaracter.
That t aient -which shows itself in
smiartness and facility of speech
does not se, surely as of old
destine a youth for flic bar. Glib-
ness of speech is no guara.,ntee of
success in the practice of the
]aw. Faiiyof speech is net
capacity fe spcak. A man, may
luzare nothingr fo say and say if

wih race and case, but the
Lord Ciief Justice obhserves that
lie las neyer «-ncwxi any man
who had something fo say which
wzis worth sayvingr who, wliafevcr
lis difflculties of utterance or
natural poverty of ]angruag-e may
have been, lias not been able te
say tIat somcthing forcibly and
welI. ciClcarness, force' anmd
earn-estnless are flic qualifies,

-wihproduce Con-viction.' In
fhIs connection if is interesting
te observe fIat one -wlo was con-
sidercd, whifle af the Bar, sucli

a master of eloquence sets. so
little store by flie quality in
othiers. It is the un:fit men who
fail, lie says. A mani with suit-
able natural gifts, accompanied
by industrious patience, lie lias
-never iknown, who did not in
lime have lis opportunity at
fthe Bar and his success.

The tonsiderations -whicli ouglit
to determine fhe dhoice of thè
Bar as a profession, the Lord
Ohief Justice enumerates as fol-

1os . The love of the profes-
sion fer is own sake, so thiat tlic
aspirant may bear up during the
necessary years, of watching and
waiiing until biis opportunity
comnes. Success, he says is rarely
and still more rarely safely,
reaclied at abound. II. Physical
health and encrg.y, for the pur-
suit of the porofession of the law
involves long hours of close con-
fliement, often under unhealtliy
conditions. fie lias known onIy
two, men of -weak physique -wlo
achieved mnarked success, namely,
flie late Sir George Mellish and
the late Lord Cairus. III. Olear-
bcaded commaon senF,- added to
coxnpetent legal knowlledgc.
This lie places far above grace of
imag-injation, humcr, snbtlety,
even commanding power of cx-
pression, altùo'ngl these ha-ve
-their due value. But tl1is is es-
sentially i. business, a practical
age. IV. 1<he ability f6- wait.
As sald above, success rarely
coine.i at once, and bis lordship
tIhinkflic h youtliful -wcarer of flic
forensie foga May consider hlm-

I ~ . -
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self fairly lucky if, after tliree or
four years aitheli Bar, lie is malz-.
ing enougli to kzeep body an'd seunl
decentiy together. "But" lie
says, I'1 do not desire to takze too
gloumy a view. If a man really,

* las thie love of lis -work in Is-&
lieart, and lias the spirit of ta
-worthy amýbition within hlm, lie
-Will Eind it possible to live on

*littie during bis years of -waiting
aiid wa-ýteling., and will flid 'i
possible to acquire that littie by
the exercise in some direction of
bis energy and abiliy."' In t1fie
connection lie speaks of dining ini
frugal fashion, wlien a struggfling
junior of four years' standing a s
the guest of two able young bar-
risters, wlio -iere almost in the
depiths of despair, one o! wlôm
-%as considering tlie question of*
Inigrailon to the Straits Settle-
mnenis, and tli oflier was think-

mng of going to the Indian Bar.,
But thcy finalIy concluded to figIit
it out and one -of them becanie
Lord Her-seheil, f-wice Lord Chan-
celier «f El%*;,and, and flhe other
-was Mr. Williamn C. Gully, Q.i..
now Speaker o!flie ]Ioise. iof
Connunons. If f lic young aspirant
for the Bar lias fthe qualities
abo'v-e enuxniera«ted, success 1Ise.
].uianly speakzing, certain.

In talzing up the subjet of 'the
neci-ssary prep,ýrafio'n for the
Bar, lie sayp, Il In considerig tlie
cliaracter 'of sucd preparafion,
regard ouglit to lie Liad 'to the
legi"tiimate outcome o success,
viz.. a caireer'in. l>arliaiiIent and
on flie Bencli2P Ho mýèntions,

first, a university training and a
university degree, but a% a -word
of warning, so thaf bis meanig%
niay not be misunderstood, lie
sa-yo "A university career is
flot ain end, but a mleans only to,
an end." It is not flic baffle of
life, but only flie equipment for
if. The .profession «f t1ie law
lias oneC peculiarity ini whîdli it
differs froni ail others, viz., Thiat
fliero is no sudel thing as kznow-

Icdgef. -whicli is useless in this pro-
fession. Tlie lawyer cannot know
either 'two umucli or too niany
fhing-s. Se inneh as to general.
knowledge. As to flic special
trainin- for flic Bar, whicli usu-
-ally begcns -wlen 'the' university
careei' ends, lie.spealis o! flic *law
seliecis and tlhi says: "But flic.

rawokof educationP in Iaw, as,
indeed, lu other -fields of inw
Jedgre, is flie work o! f-eu
firn pursiied consrzientiously and

Iaboiousy y licman -wlio en-
deavors; f0 get at flic principles
of tl. law, and wlio does nof con-
tent liimself inerely wifli skiim-
ming the surface.?' Hie sugrgests
a 'sliort clerkship in a lawyer's
office, for tlie e-.-uerieince before
entering upon active practice.
As a special subjeet of readiug
for th-2, Bar, Lord Russell recom-.
mouds flicI "Corpus Juris Civilis,"
or flie body of flic civil or Roman
]aw, for, as lie says, -a great body
of ovla-w finds its sonrce in tlie
E.(o]iin law, and ii fç'Corpus.
Jiiris " thc la-w is, presonfed sySg-
tc-uiatized in a wa. for- -whicli our

Eîîlili ] aw lias, no parlle1
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'-lu the issue for February 2Otli,
Mr. Justice Oliver edl
R 'olmes, j r., of flic Suprem-e Jiudi-
cial Court of "Massachiusetts, con-
tributes a paper.on the saine sub-
jeèt, ~hi 1 rpally -a review of
Lord Rusi.spapêr iii the pre-
cèding i§isué. The learned Jus-
lice does nbt agree -witli Edniund
Burke thîtt thè laW sharpens the
fiaeultieâ by narrowiug theni, but
liolds that instead of îna.iidng men
thin1lz of thiernselves and tlieir
ow'n interests, as does tradc. il
bro2dens aud.enwobles thec mind.
because. when you try.a caseyou
think li aut -wa Ys to N%'in it and
tue interests of Tour client rATher
tlidn'about 'sour own selfisli in-
terests. In his article ftlic learned
Justice -views thec practice of thie
Ia'w ili that practical liglît in
miCh -we Aniericans view il
.tatier than. frorn the higfl. sdhol-
astic point of viewv of the Eng
lish,- tutaI is, le does not give by
any nicaus .so klidli weighit 10 at
college e du'ation as a, preparat-
lion for tlic ]Bar as does Lord
Russell. Thc sdhil-astic *type of
mani, lie says, lias more chance of
success in England, than here.
Whulç: a college educaýtion is -vcrv
useful and imiportant to a imn
as a mIiî, lie tlxinlIs tliýat in hIls
couhtry it is not quite so impor-
tant 10, a lawyer as a la-wyer. He
says tlis is not o inake liglt of
goli to college, but by way of
encouragement to flose -wlo
doubt wliether their inability 10,
go fhere does mot take a-wayt hope
of success in the law. To -voungf
men beset with Ibis doubt, he

sII'S', it is Do.ground for despair.
One reasôn i viv a . university
trainîngt is lcss il portant 10 tIc7
lawyVers of this country than 10
th(', wer of England is thc
superior systei of lega1 educa-
tio', in «voglue iii Ibis country.
HePre the principles of ,I' re-
tauif as a,-science ii flic law
sell"ols Of thîe country, so thatÉ the
lack of etn early col]egre educa-
lion mnay be Vcîýy miieli nade Up
tO za YOung mnan wîo* wilIl study
uxîder the professional teachiers
Of lle ]aw sellOs rallier than ini
a. luwYer's office. ML r. Justi ce
BEolmes would also spend some
tlie: say six mnontlhs, in a go
offico' t sec hiow tllingrs are donc
and, perliaps, bo gel a littie of the
usufIl law studentIs conceit rub-
bcd -off -before begInningr prac-
lice, but h( sa-%s«, wlîat neeols
lime is not the learnîug of the
routine M Clerkes Offices or -what
a -writ looks lile, but 10, master
profe':nýdlv and in detaiul the great
body of. tlîe law, wvhiclî can be
donc nuucli better in a ]aw sdhool
t1an els<pwlere. ne dissents
froui Lord Russell's view of thie
iipc-rtance Of tlie studY of tle
Roxmàùmjaw, but quite agrees 'with
liiin as bo flic value of the study
of jurisprudence. Wýifli regaedrd
to the chances of success. lie re-

* lates tIat Lord Justice Bowen,
tiien alrcady a successful practi-
tioner, once told iu 'that lie
flîought Iliat besides palience, and
teflent a inan must hl.ave luck, but,
observes the Justice, le so far as
1 have, noticed, luck generally
ce-mes to palience and talent, if

NI
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coitpled with love. of the thinýg,
.as tlie Lord Chief ';Jusfice so
truly says."1 In tliis country there
seenis to be as good a chance to
sacceed at the Bar as ln other
callings, and lie does flot tllinki
that mucli depends on luck for a
man of thec riglit sort.*

To this article Lord Russell
contrieùtes a rejoinder, but does

* Dot change any of his views.
One reinark, however, *wiIl in-
ferest us: IlMr. Justice Hlolmes
spolce truly and 'witli just pride
of the system of legal education.'
i l th nited States. lIt is in
my opinion far àuperior te fIat
existing in fliese islands. lIts
superiorîty, 1 thinli, mainly
consists ini its systematic teacli-
!Dig of tIe historical 'and
ýscientificé aspects of fthe law
before flic actual, practical,
worlcaday law is deait witl.
To the absence liere of this syg-
temi I largely attribute the facts
*-whicli I deplore-tlat 'witl but
few exceptions.our legul treatises
aire analyses «f decided cases,
our lC-gal arguments at flie Bar
are a fiee discrimination of those
cases, and the deliverance froin
the Judges but IitJe more flan
efforts to establisli analogies or
differences between thec case in
hand and reported autliority."y
By. fhis we understaiid flie Lord
Ohic.f Justice to riean fIat the

.Englishl awyers are whaf in
thiks country «we somewhaf con-
femptuously terni.<i case lawyers"

*as disfinguished from Iawyers
,who are sufficiently well and pro-
Perly educated to base their oplu'-
ions upon principles 'rafler than
upon precedents. Ris lordship's
artiec, closes as follows : celIn
' The Bar as a Profession,> T have
sugg sted a higli ideal of the ac-
coniplished ]awyer-one wlo maýy
make a great advocate, a great
jùdge. a great writer, or -a great
legisiator, or ail of fliese. 1 do
not deny fIat 'withouf the liberal
equipments whicli 1 woid desire,
men of ability may rnake large
ÎD om es and even have distin-
guisqhed careers at the Bar, but 1
ma:ntain that theïr careers would
lave been sf111 more distinguisi-
ed, théir mark on fleir genera-,
tion graven ÉtilI deeper, and their
contributions to fIe wisdom of
fthe world sti11. weiglÉtier, lad
tliey possessed it-." The Youtl's
Cc.nrpanion, Boston, in whidh tlic
articles above epitoniized ap-
P ear, will lave, during thie com-
ing2 year, quite a number of
articles of interest to lawyers and
law students, suen as tIe 11, In-
come-- of La-wyers,"- IlPrepara-
lion for fIe Study of the Law,"
et(., al] by distiriguished mein-
bers of flie profession.
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THFE BARR[tSTER.

THÉ DIVISION"COURTS.

109,

Now t< the Legislature is in
sesr-ion it may be opportune t0
bring before themn a few of the
many, desirable reforms that have
been under discussion more or
less continually for years 1back.
TW<r -have always understood that
the intention was to make this
Court the peopýe1s Court, and
that tbere was an idea originally
that its procedure should be se
sinipl, that the parties wtôuld
conduct their own causes -with-
out the agsistance of legal 'coùn-
sel; and that it was in thig ligit:
that the Le«Yislature left tlbe suc-
cessful parly t0 pay. his own
costs, except under the increased
jurisdiction cases. Tirne las
demonstrated, however,' fIat
fine out of ten suitors employ
eo-tr-seI, even thougb. confronted
with the certainty *whether win-
ning or losing of having to pay
the fee. It thus happens that to
collect $20 due and owing a tee
of $1 or $4 has to be paid to a
Iawycr, and this even 'tiougli the
pre-siding Judge feels that the
defeÉdant in resisting the action
lias acted perversely «and dis-
lionestly and without a color of
defénce. No-w, in cases of over
$100 and up t0 $200 ini the Divi-
sion Court the Judge lias author-
jflr to order a fee of from $5 to,
$10 to the snccessful party; and
we tbink there is positively no
reason -wha,,tever -why a similar
discretion niighit not 'be gifnh
ail1 c'%ses. Wýhile soine iniglt be
incli'ned to think the lawyers
-wculd increase the nuinber of
cases in hope of the fee, we be-
leve the contrarýy would ho fthc
effct, as litigants who now Ieap,
ýwit% precipitafe eagerness into a
legal contest knowing they have
]ittke to lose, would -be more

cautious. 0f course there shouldf,
be no fee unless there -was a con-
test in Court or unless the-
parties had corne te Court pre-
pared for a trial. On the general
subject of the Court fees we wisli
to jog, the memory of our law-
malzers, and to trust that al
that was said on IlLaw Reformi"
just bei«ore the.last. Ontario elec-
tion.ý ig- xiot forgotten. It hias.
beeiî mnade pretty clear that
these fees can be greatly- re-
,duced A 'correspondent in the-
Globe of February 7th suggests.ý
that parties be allowed to serve
thelr own summonses, '.s in the*
fligli Court at present. We think
there is no reply that can be-
made to this suggestion. 4
move in the riglit direction was-
mnade 'when a maximum sum, of
$1.635 -was fixed, to include botk.
ba*iliff's and clerk's fées down ta.
judgment in cases not over $10,.
and as the work in a $100 suit is.
not i any particular different
froni one under $10, it is obvious:
tht aIl cases miglit properly be-
brouglit under the $1.635 rmie
These niatters are clear as day-
ligit and we think the Legisia-
ture Icnows it as well as we -do.
But. of course, there, is a reason
for everything, and if the powers.
that: be up in the Queen3s Park
hiave- a disinclination to, talze-
action in thec premises,' it is out
of regard for the Di-vision Court
clerks and bailiffs throughout.tie-
province. It lookzs plain that -the
slioe -would. pincli these gentle-
men, and.-we do not pretend to
say that they should be ignored«
entir-elv. But -we thinli, that in a
great provinýce a reformi like tbis-
,hould, not be delayed or ham-
pered by considerafliton for a class;
of oMeiais. WIthat we thinkis that
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if thesc- officiais adre underpàiid it
is because thiere are too mnany of
thieru. We are far froxia adm-it-
ting thiit the actual se 'rvices ren-
dèrei« ea-i for a larger fee. Vie
Goverumett should arrange it« so
-that there wobld be only one<

clerk and one balif w'here there
are t'r:o of eachi at the present
timne. With stucl an arrange-
nient tiicre wvoîld b<e sonîething

inilfov the'officiais.' * 3ut these
con-ideratiolis shohld not deýlay3
p. îeductioxî of fees.'

'THE CANADIAN BAR.,.«

Tie Junior Bar Association cf
S.John, N. B., met lately icnfd

adc*pted a-cnttton vî~
,voung barrister is eligible for
nSibership; but when lie shall
lhave been' pract!Ésing. fifteen
yea. 'rs lié becoines an honorar'y
ineniber and censes to -vote. The
olficers -are f.G. G. Ruel, presi-
deiit; Jolin t. Carleton, vibe-
prei!ident; A. G. Blair, jr., sýere
tarwy-tr-easurer; 1). Mýullin,11. .À

McRown :E. Fi. Puddingtun and
J., le. 'M. Baxter, menibôrs of coun-
-cil. Meetinpi-s w-iIl be on tlie'
acc:ond 'SatudaY" of ecdli ontlî
from' October to May.

The( members of the Ottawa
Countv Bar had a most enjo.Y-
able time on Ja.uary Sth, wlien
Mr'. Fleming, Q.C., gave a ban-
q~uet in ther lionor, which toolk
plaée in Rouleau's I3iotel, fll.
Thlose present were: lon. Judge

011, Mntîal;J. M. McDougal],
Q-C.; T. P. Foran, 'Q.C.; Mr.

Rc1lîn, .C; . B. major, Mr.
MeMahion, L. N.Champagne, A'j.
McConnell, H1enry'Aylen, Jules
]Bewiiset, WX. H. Eenny, A. G.
Gordon and J. S.. Brookzs.

Tlw annlaimeetin.*, of the
Hamnilton. Law Assoclution -was

ch.1air. Thé: reoport *of the secre-
tary, Thoinas Hbson, sliowed
tice présent niembership to.be 71.
The .uumber. of volumes in the

Iiý1r1 ýy is S3 of N1içli 6ô w4re
a dd'é 1S9 5. The aunital
fel -S p:aud in amou:ât to 342.5O.
Al liaîte h ue beeù paid ex-
cept a boan of'e4OO.(lue tlie.law
Soiety.,,h followà&%ing offi cers

ei-electýd: É. martin, Q.C..
pre 'sid-nt, F. *M--aceilcan, Q.C.,

Veýpesidiit;,w : * F. Burton,

ret<113,E Furlong, Bel
P. D4. Crerar, S. F. TLazier' Q.C.,
,and George L -ncl-tun
trtu>Wes; léegislative toinnttee,
S. F. ILazier, Q.C., A. Bruce, Q.C.,
T. Il. A. Begge, t.4e présidenît,
vie president and se'çretary. ýwith
perei to, add to their nwniber.

The zanul meeting of tbe Bar
Ass"ociation of We'stern' Ont arlo
was recently .held in London,
Ont.: thie president, Mr. Matfhew
Wilson,. Q.C., of Chatham,' in the.
chair. The attendance was large.
TI-e report of the secretary, M1r.
Perey Moore, London, showed.
that. thiirtv-fouir sittigs of the
weekly Higli Court hiad been held
here during the year, at which*

sect-eiglit motions 'were.
licard. hlougIî thec 'worlhing of
the? court had been on the whéle:
satisfactory, the. usefulne§s of
the Act lad been. grea.tly !i-
p'aired ,by the« omission of 'a pro-.
visin whidli would Enable .prac-
titioners in western counfies to
maRile.motions as of rigl't,£ in Lon-
don), and by the necessity of mýak-

I..
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ing in Toronto ail motions in
whieh infants and idiots are in-
tereited. The comxnittee sugr-
geïýted an amendment to the Act
îirô.vîding that where the solici-
tors for ail parties residle in
Essex, Kent, Lambton, Middle-
sex, VIgin, Perth or*Huron, they
xnay makze the motion as of right
in LIondon, witliout -going to
Toron*tp and without asking con-
sont ofÎt adversaries. The com-
rnittee also considered that re-
portera should be provideh for
-ail CDounty Courts and Sessions
and -coiunty .judges' Crîminal
courts, 1 nd where deemed neces-
sary by the Crown Attorney for
magistr4ies' courts. Mr. George
C. Gibbons, Q.C., moved that in
t:e èopn of the meeting the
tinie had'corne when an officiai
gut-'rdiau resident therein should
be appointed for the counties of
Perth,' Huron, Middlesex, Elgin,
Kent, Essex and Lambton, and
that the Inspector of Public Pris-
ons and Public Cliarities should
be represented by a solicitor resi-
dent in one of the said counties,
in respect of estates, of luatics
in these counties,. that such in-
fants' and lunatics' estates would
be more economically adminis-
tered, and witli better resuits,
undep the supervision of a local.
guardi,,n-or solicitor, as the case
migb.t be. The resolution was
car ried unaniniously. The bars
of ail western counties will be
iùrged to assist in obtaining these

amer dments. The meeting àlsû
rei.olved that county 'judges
shouid have power *to .issue'dnd
continue injunctions where* thé
solicitors for ail parties reside in
the county, subject to the power
of the judge of the Higli Court
to dissolve or vary the injunc-
tioni. The foilowing offiters werê
elected: Mr. Matthew MWilson, -,

QfC , Chatham,. president ; Mr.
M. ID. Fraser, London, first vice-
president; Mr. A. H. Clark,Wind-
sor, 9econd v.ice-president; Mr.
Dux.can Stewart, London, secre-
tary-treasui-er. The midsummer
meeting will be held in Stratford
in JuI. .

Judge R-, at the present
non-jury sittîngs, was despairing
of grettingr anything out 0f a wit-
ness called M-, -the défend-
ant in person, after his examin-
ation for two hours in the box..
The witness could not remember
anything. Re was .non-coi-
mlital, and told the judge, lie
could remember things tLhat oc-
curred five years agro better than
'what occurred yesterday. Just-
as the witness was about to leave
thie box the judge said, emphiatil-
caIIy, 14 Wîtniess and Defendant

-----. I don't know,% what to
makze oui of you. You are eÉther
a fool or either very cunning or
very stupid." .The witness,, wh*4
was honest enougli but very
absént-xninded, said in reply, "I1
guess we (emphiatic) are both.

RECENT TESTIMONIALS.

e' Wce trust your deservedly pop-

côiitinued success. Witli its new
c6ver The Barrister, is ideed
g thing of beauty, and as briglit
gnd- irîtéresting -inu its contents
as the exterior is attractive."-

C. H. Werner, Editor New York
Law ]Review. .r

.cc Law Notes," London, Eng.,
one of the best written laiv jour-
niais in ]ýngiand1 says: IlThe Bar--
rister, a Oanadian paper,&;
usual lias some grood things
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mv~chwrust li1ft .fqrôur izead-

The. BgÈiister,' ks. a inonthý.y
legaf journal published .at Tor'-
lonto, which lias just commenced
~the second year of its* existence.
Tl'h? x4uÉber for January Iast ks
an excelent .one, full of useful
information and also of liglit
.Iegal* literature, and there k n
reason 'why our' legal journals
ýhouJd not alm at being interest-
ing rný amusing. ,We find in it
a number of recent important
English cases noted.up, e.g., TAles
v. Terryv and Strachian v. iTniver-
sal ,Stock Exchange. Amongst
other matter we were inucl i n-
terested by some notes on 'I Law-
yers frqm a student's point of

yw"and we quote the follow-
ing passage, whîch, though, not
as gleyated in its nature as the
tord' Cliief Justice's remarks in
bi grtic1e in the strand maga-
zrne, yet possesses a sound mea-
sure of, truth.-?-rThe Jurk.-t and
«.le tlaw Student's Journal, Lon-
çqoià ,England.

"SQifle of. the paragraphs of
,humo"*' In, this -nuinher of The
Barruter, are so gond that we-

* cannot refrain from quoting a
Was, we are sure they will in-

~terest ouir readers."ý-Ibid.
,Laýv*foi th(- first time is made

*jnteresig by that briglit jour-
nia]". The: ]arrister, which, k al-

yvàys a wélcome visitant to this
*fthce.-Thè'Globe, 'St John, N. B.

The Barrister lias won thé
liearts of thle Nova Scotia people
by its inagnificent sketch of Sir
John Thomipson, which, fromn a
literaiy standpoint, ranks *with
thie best we have ever read.-,Tihe
]lerald, Halifax.

The Barrister is, the brightest
journal on our exchange list froin
Amerlca.-The Brief, London,
England.

We'. are always glad to receive
The Barrister, and quote a few ')f
its briglit sayings.-The -ýTUidi-
cIl, - Review, Edinburgh, -'Scot-
land.

If we are to judge by The Bar-
rister, the leading.Canadian. law
journal, thec Canadians *must be
a very witty people.-The Irish
Law Times, Dublin.'

The Barrister, in its advocacy
of uniform laws, is doing a great
work for Canada4--The Counsel-
lor, New Yôrk..

We congratulate The Barrister
upon !tg cosmopolitan spirit in
dealing withi the great profession
of law.-Chicago Law Journal.

1The Barrister's kind words on
behaif of the Axucrican Law
Associaion will not soon be for-
gotten by the profession of, this
country., - The Michigan LaW
Journal, Detroit

THE BENCHERS (Some Facts as té).

*The -Revised Statutes of On-
tàrio. 1887, cha-p*er 145, sets out
ther functions of the Benchers of
the Law, Society of tYpper Can-
ada. The benchers.hgve ex±ra-
ordinary powvers, .and practically
cogi±rl the bar. At present 30 of
theè 'bé.nchers are elective-the ex-
officiü beùechers -côu7sist of â1l re¶:

tired Highi Court Judges, and At-
torney-Generals of Ontarlo; or
Ministers of 'Justice of Canada.
Barristers only are entitledto
election, and barristers on1iy.ý a*
vote for- sucli election.

The term,
five years;

of office ks at présent
but it ks proposed to
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shorten, fie, fernm, f týyo. years;
iheW bèiçhêrs 1111 vacaneies. caYsed

t~.death o'r.otherwi'l$e.

The iýowers and duties of thie
bendhers are: They can inake
rulés for the 1cyovernment of flie
La-w Society, conduct enquiries
into the conduct of barristers and
solicitors, and fhey may disbar,
strike off tlie roll, suspend or fine
for miàconduct towards flic, pub-
lic, non-payment of fees or dis-

obedience f0 flie rules. of the
Socièetý. In sucli caàès a soli:éiô*r
lias thle. riglit to appeal fé thé
Courts, lie flot being a tomplete
member of the societj,, à bar"riâ-
ter'cannot. The confrcd o1f 'thé
law scliool and thé subject 'of'
legal education is under their con-
frol. The benchers -arrange for
the courses of Ètudy, cxrciim
examinations, etc., and exc fees'
for admission to pra,.ctice.' 'They
are also empowered to* appjoint
rcpoyters of judicial dècisions'o

CORRESPONDENCE.

Letter to the E-ditor

Sir,-I Jesire toi ask the pro-
fession throughout, the.*Provine
to, consider the advisability of
forming a central or Provincial
County Ijawv Lîbrary Association,
comn!prisxng the several County
Law Library Associations of the
Provjnce, and ha-ving for its 'b
jects the 'establishing of Law
Liby.,à:y Associations in the coun-
tie>s where not now established,
and improvîng those already
est.blisçhed, also securing law
yeforms and reformes beneficial
:to the profession. It lias seenied
difflenit in the past to procure
regulation or legisiation benefi-

Vial to the profession, particu-
Ilirilv outside of Toronto, be-
càuse the profession lias been un-
able f0 empliasize their desire in
concerted uni.tedl effort. *For
instance, it -will be generally ad-
mittied by the profession out-
side of Toronto, that they suifer
an injustice in being required to,
.pa.y -the saine fees to the. Law
Soe&ety as -paid- by .thýe Toronto
practitioner. This injustice
iniglit be removed by a united
effort f0 reduce outsiders' dues

or increase the grants"f'.'tlite
Law Library Associations ýJ' i 'e
different counties. À. àieàt ùIahSr
0f the profession have.f elt tliit,
fhey have suffered ah' injusti-ce
by reason of every Tom, Dick'aà 0
Ilharry being allowed to do con-
veyancing and other sbnilar W* ork
that sliould properly be ýdone bJr
the profession. Others haiàve
complained that Idinisterial',offi
cers ini the outside e«oahtes
somnetimes trench upon thê field-
0f fthe lawyer. These and 'otliér
grievances arising frorn tl*j.im o
turne niglit be deaIt -witb by thse
Association as aboive stiggestèýd
and the influence resulting fromn
flie united effort thro.ughouf' .ile
Province would certainlybé M.Ore
effIcacious in accomplishing the
desired resuit, whetlier asked for.
frcG- the Judges, Benchers or
legislators, than at present.

Hcoping that the niembers of
the profession thtougliout,ý the
Province rnay be led., to. thluk
and act upon this matterjý.

I remain,

Belleville, March. l6fh,, 189.,!

ýp

-i



¶ . -~ 'UHE IBARRISTER,~

GRT!SB Y,* OÈT.

reonRG W. M4EYER,,

* Eàrrlutr, SolIc tc.o

Grintsby, Ont. i

'TORONTO, -'ONT.-

LAIIDLAW, KAPPELE&
BICKNELL,.

Mearristers and solicittrs,
Oice, Tnzperial. BJank Buildings,

34 -qellinigtott Street - Easi, Toronto.

Telephono 19.

tWilliam-Latalaw. Q.cl.
James Blenell

- able Addross,
"Laldlaw,-'Toron'to.

ù~eor ~aple

MACDONELL & BOLAND,
Barristers, solicitors, etc.

solicitors Domitnion EutLlding & Loan Co.

Office, Qttebec Chambers.

Telephone 1076.

Bolaod.

THOMSÔN, ]âENDiERSON
] BELL,

lBarristers, SouiLiors, etc.

Offiçes, Board of 1'rade Building.

D. Id, Tho mson, Q.O. Dlavid Henderson.
George Bell J. B.; Holden

Teleplhone 937j-

RICHARD ARMSTRONG,
Barrister, etc.

Ofies, 97, 98, 99 Oonfederation Lifc

*.Building, Teropto, Ont.

1.eIephone 18..-

W. J. ELLIOTT,

Barrister, Solicitor, etc.

Çahttf a: Lfe Building,

- 1 oronto. '

TORONTO, O!NT.

HâOWLAND, ARNOLDI,
&IS BR- OL,

London & Canadian Cltamleri, 103 Bay st. ,
'Toronto..

Cable Address,
"Arno1dý, l*Toronto.

Erank Arnoldi,.Q.C.
Edmund BrIstol.

Telephone 540.ý

0. A. Howlttuk, M.P:P
W. .H. Oawtbra.

11UNTE1R & HUNTER,
17 Equity Chtamberit.

W. H. Hunter. A. T. Hunter.

Tolophone 15M.

FER GUSON, RITCHIE
& S WEENY,,

Barristers, Slctrec

81 King, Sti'cet TWest, Toronto.
!5Telepbone No. 1697.

John A: P'orguson. ' P ;Rthe
George -R. Sweenv..

FOY &RLY

80 Churoit S&eet, Tc.sýon1o.
J. J. FOY, Q.C. H U.eI'

ITCH1I, LUDWIG
BALLKN TYNýE,

Barristers, SolicItors, etc.
9 Toronto Street

Ci.B. Ritchie, Q'a. B. IL Ludwvig,
A. W. Ballentyne.

WATSON, SMOSE & MASTRNO,
Barpisters, SbUicltor, etc.

Offices, York Chambers,
9 Toronto Street Toronto.

Geo. H. Watson, Q.O. C.A. Liasten.
* Samuel <.'Smoke.

Telephone 989. Cable Adcss, IlWathorne.'

3. G Ridout, (late C.B.) J. Edw. Maybee
Ijartster.SoUicltur, etc. 31ecbmnIcalid Mnr.

RIDOUT &MAYBEE,
* Sôltors &fPtns

ueohastcaJ and~ Mectrical Experts.
1203 Bay Street, Toronto.< -

Uofilce, 05 Seventh Street, Washington, D.C.
Telephoue N~o. 25SSi.


